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AN ACT

HB 2140

Amending the act of July 7, 1994 (P.L.421, No.70), entitled “An actproviding for
protectionof public healthand preventionof fraud and deceptionby prohibiting
the manufactureor sale of, the offering for sale or exposingfor sale of or the
having in possessionwith intent to sell adulterated,misbrandedor deleterious
foods; and makingrepeals,”furtherproviding for adulteratedfood.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8 of theact of July 7, 1994 (P.L.421,No.70),known
asthe FoodAct, is amendedto read:
Section8. Adulterationof food.

A food shall be deemedadulterated:
(1) If it bearsorcontainsanypoisonousor deleterioussubstancewhich

may render it injurious to health.However, if the substanceis not an
addedsubstance,the food shall not beconsideredadulteratedunder this
section if the quantity of the substancein the food does not ordinarily
renderit injurious to health.

(2) If it bearsor containsany addedpoisonousor addeddeleterious
substancewhich is unsafe within the meaning of section 11. This
paragraphdoes not apply to a pesticide chemical in or on a raw
agriculturalcommodity,afood additiveor a color additive.

(3) If it is a raw agricultural commodity and bears or containsa
pesticide chemicalwhich is unsafewithin the meaningof section 11,
exceptthat, wherea pesticidechemical hasbeen used in or on a raw
agriculturalcommoditywith anexemptiongrantedor toleranceprescribed
undersection 11 or underany of the Federalactsandtheraw agricultural
commodity hasbeensubjectedto processingsuch as canning,cooking,
freezing,dehydratingor milling, theresidueof thepesticideremainingin
or on the processedfood shall, notwithstandingthe provisionsof section
11 andthis paragraph,not be deemedunsafeif the residuein or on the
raw agriculturalcommodity hasbeenremovedto the extentpossiblein
good manufacturingpracticeand theconcentrationof the residuein the
processedfood when ready to eat is not greater than the tolerance
prescribedfor the rawagricultural commodity.

(4) If it bearsor containsanyfood additivewhich is unsafewithin the
meaningof section11 or under anyof theFederalacts.

(5) If it consistsin whole or in part of any diseased,contaminated,
filthy, putrid or decomposedsubstanceor is otherwiseunfit for food.
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(6) If it hasbeenproduced,prepared,packedor heldunderunsanitary
conditionsso that it may havebecomecontaminatedwith filth or may
havebeenrendereddiseased,unwholesomeor injuriousto health.

(7) If it is, in whole or in part, theproductof adiseasedanimalor of
an animalwhich has diedotherwisethanby slaughter.

(8) If its containeris composed,in wholeor in part,of anypoisonous
or deleterioussubstancewhichmayrenderthecontentsinjuriousto health,
unless the container is fabricated or manufactured with good
manufacturingpracticeas that standardis definedanddelineatedby any
of the Federalactsandtheir regulations.

(9) If it hasbeenintentionallysubjectedto radiation,unlesstheuseof
theradiationwas in conformitywith a regulationor exemptionin effect
undersection 11 or underoneof the Federalacts.

(10) If:
(i) any valuableconstituenthasbeen,in whole or in part,omitted

or abstractedtherefrom;
(ii) any substancehasbeensubstitutedwholly or in part;
(iii) damageor inferiority hasbeenconcealedin anymanner;or
(iv) any substancehasbeenaddedtheretoor mixedor packedsoas

to increaseits bulk or weightor reduceits quality or strengthor make
it appearbetteror of greatervaluethanit is.
(11) If it bearsor containsany color additivewhich is unsafewithin

themeaningof section 11 or underoneof the Federalacts.
(12) If it bearsor containseggsprocessedby or eggproductsderived

from a manufacturing,processingorpreparing methodwherein whole
eggs are broken using a centr~uge-typeegg breaking machine that
separatesthe egg’s liquid interior from theshell.
Section2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22ndday of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


